
FOR: Explore Butte County

POSITION: Community Relations Coordinator SALARY RANGE: $18.00 – $22.00 hourly, non-exempt

REPORTS TO: Executive Director HOURS: Full-time, some nights and weekends required

JOIN OUR TEAM

Explore Butte County (EBC) is a destination marketing organization established in November 2015 to oversee the
management of the Butte County Tourism Business Improvement District (BCTBID). EBC has been entrusted with
creating and implementing a marketing strategy and planning to position Butte County as a year-round destination
by attracting visitors, increasing lodging occupancy rates and tourism spending, and maximizing the number of
off-season and return visitor trips.

EBC is excited to open the recruitment for the Community Relations Coordinator (“CRC”). The CRC is the
“cheerleader” for EBC and Butte County’s attractions and amenities. This position is responsible for: relationship
development with visitor-serving businesses, including lodging partners, restaurants, museums, and event venues,
and retail businesses; providing visitor-serving stakeholders with materials to enhance a visitor stay in Butte County;
managing the mobile visitor center in-market activation and the planning; and implementing community relations
programs to increase awareness and perception of EBC and Butte County’s visitor economy. When you apply, please
tell us your favorite thing to do in Butte County in your cover letter.

Duties & Responsibilities

Responsible for planning and implementing strategies and activities to promote a positive image of EBC and Butte
County. Develops new partnerships and expands existing relationships to address the needs and trends of the
visitor economy. Develops and produces events and programs that communicate the value of the visitor economy,
support our lodging partners, and evaluate event and program effectiveness.

● Community Relationships (30%)

○ Builds and maintains relationships with lodging partners, attractions, restaurants, and retail owners
who serve visitors.

○ Supports the marketing team with content creation for EBC social channels, including filming and
editing for short-form video of visitor serving attractions, businesses, and the Mobile Visitor Center.

○ Plans, develops, implements, and organizes EBC events and programs to advance the mission and
goals of the organization.

○ Responsible for invoicing and payment solicitation for co-op advertisements and partner-paid
events and programs.

○ Responds to inquiries from visitors, stakeholders, and other interested parties; when needed, recruit
a knowledgeable spokesperson or information source to assist.

● Outreach and Education (20%)

○ Develops various collateral and content material that engage lodging partners, stakeholders, and
other community organizations’ communications and collateral.

○ Distributes visitor-serving collateral and content materials to visitor-serving businesses and
organizations.



● In-Market Mobile Visitors Center (20%)

○ Creates a schedule for the mobile visitor center in-market. The mobile visitor center will be used at
events, hotels, and other outreach events to act as a mobile concierge service for visitors.

○ Manages inventory of collateral and content materials within the mobile visitor center.

○ Manages volunteers to help staff the mobile visitor center depending on event activations.

● Administrative (30%)

○ Answers all incoming phone calls and directs them to the correct party.

○ Manages general email boxes with timely replies and accurate information.

○ Handles general office administration tasks, including: ordering office and event supplies, managing
purchasing and distribution for EBC giveaways, maintaining branded inventory, and creating tracking
systems for trade show items.

○ Manages Visit California leads and Adventure Guide Requests

○ Manages bulk mailing of Adventure Guides

○ Other duties as assigned

Education/Experience:

Required:

● 2-3 years of administrative experience in a fast-paced environment.

● Must have special events experience.

● Must be proficient in MS Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and Google Suite.

● Must have basic knowledge of flyer design or ability to learn. EBC currently uses Canva and Adobe programs

● Must have impeccable organizational skills.

● Must be able to lift 50 pounds.

● Must have a valid driver’s license. Able to drive a big van.

● Must have reliable transportation.

Desired:

● Live and/or worked in Butte County for 5+ years

● Be self-directed and proactive; should present solutions to all issues/challenges

● Demonstrate exceptional written, verbal, and interpersonal communication skills

● Demonstrate ability to use a cellphone or other technology to film and edits for TikTok and Reels

● Have experience managing multiple tasks and projects all in various stages of development and
implementation

● Understanding of hospitality and marketing

To apply for this position, please email your resume to careers@explorebuttecounty.com with the subject line
“Community Relations Coordinator Position”.

Explore Butte County is an equal opportunity employer to all, regardless of age, ancestry, color, disability (mental
and physical), exercising the right to family care and medical leave, gender, gender expression, gender identity,
genetic information, marital status, medical condition, military or veteran status, national origin, political
affiliation, race, religious creed, sex (includes pregnancy, childbirth, breastfeeding, and related medical
conditions), and sexual orientation.
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